Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Secondary School Principal
Grades 7 - 12
Applications are now being accepted for the position of Principal of Calgary Christian Secondary (Middle and High) School,
commencing with the 2019-2020 school year. Calgary Christian Secondary School currently serves 354 students in Grades 7 - 12.
The school is located in the community of Glenbrook, in the southwest quadrant of Calgary. It is a vibrant and dedicated school
community committed to Christ-centered, whole-student development. Successful applicants will possess the following
characteristics:













Demonstrated experience as a successful teacher;
A vibrant Christian faith, demonstrating the leadership of Jesus Christ;
The ability to make Gospel values an integral part of school life;
A strong, pastoral reference;
The ability to foster a student-centered focus through the development of positive relationships with students, the
organization and initiation of effective school programs and activities, and the maintenance of a positive school
culture and climate;
Well-developed, positive interpersonal skills including effective communication and organizational abilities;
Successful experience developing and extending community partnerships, involving parents and the community in
school programs, activities, and services;
Experience navigating a staff through change and fostering a culture of improvement and innovation;
Knowledge and experience regarding instructional evaluation practices and methods;
Ability to assess trends, provide direction and implement initiatives to advance learning practices, curriculum,
technologies, learning styles, and student evaluation;
Post-graduate training in the areas of administration and instruction an asset.

Calgary Christian School (CCS) was founded 55 years ago as Calgary’s first faith-based, independent Christian school. Today, CCS
is a dynamic learning community set on a beautiful 10-acre campus serving more than 800 students in grades K – 12. In 2008,
CCS joined Palliser Regional Schools as an alternative Christian public school. Its mission and vision continue to be promoted and
governed by the 9-member Board of the Calgary Society for Christian Education. Principals at CCS work in harmony with CSCE’s
Executive Director who represents the Society’s interests and resources. The school is now in the second year of an historic, 5year strategic plan with objectives to raise awareness of its identity, expand and renew its facilities for 21st century learning, and
increase its resources to ensure long-term viability.
For a comprehensive description of the CCS mission, vision, values, educational philosophy and statement of faith, visit
www.calgarychristianschool.com.
Questions regarding Calgary Christian School and the Calgary Society for Christian Education should be addressed to Ken DeWyn,
Executive Director (kdewyn@calgarychristianschool.com).
Candidates are asked to express their interest and submit their support documents for consideration through the “Human
Resources” page of the Palliser Regional Schools website at http://www.pallisersd.ab.ca/hr/career-opportunities
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